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Poly Chooses Now 
Song, Yell Loaders
Once again, the Cul Poly spell- 
ut rung Through the football *tn- 
ilium ns *lx Poly students tried
re"L*;>TS"isa„? t  c  $ SSSi/w aiM B
Flrot assistant superintendent through their departmental club: 
will bo Ralph Opnfelt. nn Klee- and other recognised organise 
tronloe major from Van Nuys. Tom tlone." The ergumont to this wei
LOTTA STEAM — l i  w hat the 1900-61 yell le a d e ri promise. Shown here, 
(lelt to rig h t) a re i Q ene Chain , Bonne S au d n en , Trank Q arcta  (head  
yell leader), Vlnoe W lph , and Q a ry  C opion. R ally  Com m ittee ahote this 
squad, w ith  the exception ol Q are la , irom a  group ol six try-outa.
Morris Minor Tops 
SAE Economy Run
Student Thespians 
Star in Local 
Stage Production
-out for the poiittlon of next year1* 
yull loaders. Of th«t ilx, Holly Com 
mlttee chose two 
two alternate* 
sophomore from
anil (Jury Cupaon. Arch freshman 
from Arcadia, will aerve aa full* 
tlma yell loader* while llonne 
Saunders, AH freahman from Fan- 
tuna and (Sene Chain, El Junior 
from Monrovia aerve ua alternates.
The altarnatea will take part In 
ull activities except “away" game*.
The votlnir job of Itully Com­
mittee waa not over yet, however, 
for aa aoon aa the yell leader 
cholcea were made, twelve girl* 
participated In aonir routine* with 
hope* of being one of the five new 
aong leader*,
-The girl* choaen were! Mary 
Lou Rroaslet, AH freahman from 
Han Gabriel) Odle Wiley, OH freah­
man from Hemet) Pam Lettow,
Home Ec freahman from Sunny- |  
vale i Bandy  ^ M M M
freahman from Loa Gatoa) and
M £
Council Questions Frat 
Intramural Participation
Dlacuaaion centered around fraternity participation in the 
now intramural a|>ortn program at the Student Affairs Coun­
cil mooting Tuotulny night ns council members questioned 
recognition of the groups in conflict with colloge policy.
Bob McCorkle, Associated Student Body Vice-president, an-. 
—.......... ................ nounced at the Student Affaire'
19(1 Poly Royal 
Board Announced
Council meeting thia week that 
the 1900-01 Intramural Sports 
Program Code will be posted for 
two weeks before approval by 
SAC,
The main discussion on thle code
as
McDermott, Aero major from San why private groups of students
second couldivt form their own teams atLula Ohlapo, will aervo aa 
naalatant superintendent.
Secretary for Poly Koval will be 
Mary Fran Crowe. Ag Journalism 
major from Millville, and treasurer 
will he Dick Karcua, Electrical En­
gineering major from Han Marino.
Serving aa director of special 
events will be Dennis Newton, 
Electronics major from Vacaville, 
and director, or arrangements will 
be Frank Hrvant, Physical Science 
major from Yucaipa.
1 Director of Agriculture will be 
Henry Font. Director of Engineer­
ing will be At Melendrea, and di­
rector of Arts and Sciences will 
be Vicky Porter. ■
Hy Dave Hrown
On a cold and windy morning "T^ahouee of the Augurt Moon." 
.t.M k.nd, u  » r  ( ./ . n t l u n l  L.uj!in i  iTlghV.y'i01 OM>P°' Uttln T h .it.f  FrU.y nnd
,-ifor coffee, donuts and free gas Saturday at 1:80 P.M., will fea- 
before participating In the second ture two Cal Poly etudente In
annual Cal Paly 8AK Safety-Econ- Isadlng roles,
omy Run. '  Keats Marshall, an Electronic
This year's course covered 80 Engineering Junior from San Fran-
i miles of all types of roads—from cisco, will play tha part of Cap­
freeway to one lane cow-pathe in tatn Fleby. a well-meaning but
oped rangeland, The contestants bumbling Arm
bsgan the "run" ut Wall's Service 
Station, travelod through Paso 
Robles, to Morro Hay, and then
ilM e'fnr ih. run was . GJ’orY* GfMlmaa. an Electron. ve"ntlon Tn Tucson, Ar'liona. 
* & * !? . kn?,M ee L u l .  « Kn*‘VVrly r Junaiour, f,rom ° J k* "There were ll*rf delegates rep-land, will portray Saklni, a native resenting 48 college* and unlver- 
Oklnawan assigned a* an tnterpre- .....................................  -  ... -
bu bling rmy Captain sent as 
an administrator to a remote little 
village on the Island of Okinawa 
after its conquest by U. S. forces.
Jackie Powell, Elementary Edu­
cation junior from Whittier.
Yell and song leading practice 
has been held twice a week for 
the past month with Frank Garcia, 
head yell leader, in oharg* of the 
yell leading candidates, and head 
•ong leader Joanle Estes coaching 
the song Isadlng candidate!,
Poly Represented 
A t Convention 
By McGrew, Bragg
Associate Student Body Presi­
dent Ed McGrew and 1900-61 ASH 
President Tom Rrajrg recently at­
tended the annual Pacific Student 
Body President Association Con- 
ri u
long as they are student body 
card holders.
MAC Advisor I)en Lawson 
pointed out that the college does 
not recognise social fraternities. 
"They should participate In the 
city's recreation prhgram," he aald.
In reaponee to a question about 
social fraternities participating 
under other names Lawson ro* 
marked. "It is well known that 
thee* groups have Infiltrated in* 
tramurale under aliases, hut it la 
difficult to deal with groupa that 
change their names and Identity 
at will In order to obtain tho boot 
poaaibl* advantage foy them, 
selves," Lawson concluded, “It la 
the responsibility of SAC to pro­
vide for tho neeida of all etudente 
within the policies of tho college. 
It would atom unnecessary to aa? 
that this means eoelnl fraterni­
ties are not aspect,d to partial, 
pata In intramural*."
Top Ag Publisher 
Lauds Cal Poly
Si
mngnslnes, was tha featured „ hav^lt'V rV e Vnnuah In* "thet 
speaker at the first annual Agrl- . vtryona could ^ r tS S a a u  Re™** 
cultural Rualnaas Club banquet K !  hL
held recently In Morro Bay. ~ f f i t  t m M m h t ^ t o ‘I L ?  h5» 
In paying tribute to Cal Poly ^ * hoS! t£VTroaram Pl! 
for keeplnf nbrsast j>f develop- enough to Include everyone on
campus.'’meats In agriculture, Crow lauded President Julian A. McPhee for 
“hta vigor and enthusiasm In bring
between two houre 2H minutes and 
two hour* nnd 4H minutes, Persons 
not making the run with the sped-
Jlnt Clark, new ASB secretary, 
announced the program for the 
Spring Leadership Banquet, June
&5S5 :
"me n e ­
ing the college to Ita present poeT-
fled time were aeeessed a penalty
of on* tenth of a gallon for each 
minute that they were early or
Isle.
Whan ths last car crossed tho 
finish line, the real work began 
for members of Cal Poly's SAE 
Club, beesuso It was not only tholr 
Job to compute the actual mllai- 
pttr-gullun. but the ton mllea-per- 
gallon. (Tho distance ono gallon 
of gas will movs ono ton of ths 
car.]
While MAE members wer* work­
ing on ths figures, the drivers and 
other officials wero treated at a 
bsrbeque In J'oly Grove. At 2 P. M. 
the winners wero announced.
Top honors In tho foreign car 
class went to Mike Hayes in a 1988 
Morris Minor, averaging 47.67 
mllss-per-gullun, The ton-miles 
winner In this das* was Alvaro 
■ Kuis In a lUftH l)KW with 48.01 
ton-ml Ics-ncr-gal Ion.
In the domestic enr class, Dick 
Hart let | won the trophy for the 
best MPG with an average of 2M 
In a 186,1 - Hludebaker. Richard 
A»r»« won the ton-MI'G average 
with HI,II In a 1984 Old-mobile.
Allen Itevnn won the only trophy 
In thu spurts car class by getting 
80,69 ton-MPO.
In the compact car class, It was 
lord Falcons all the'wny with the 
win* by Larry Yenkel and Kenneth 
Gustafson, averaging 28,91 MPG 
and 86,08 ton-MPO, respectively,
1960-61 Woolgrowcr 
Officers Elected
ti ^ rl . Linton, sophomore from 
I xlo A Ito, was ruceiiUy elected 
president of the Cal I'nly Chapter 
the California Woolgrowcr'a 
Association,
Offlbora serving with Linton for 
In* 1860-01 year will be: Gary 
Ferguson, Vive President, snpho- 
fiioro from Albnny ()re,| Churl- 
omMWL Almoud, Secretary, freah- 
• man from Klshop; milt .lacnb- My- 
•r*> Treasurer, freshman from 
1 astro' Valley. >
Servlnr — - -
ter for tho captain. Saklni Intro­
duces the captain to the charm* 
and pleasure! of teahouses, geisha
girls, getas and cricket cages.
Alio appearing In the Pulltaer 
Prise-Winning comedy are Poly 
students Lua Bustos, an Educa­
tion major from ths Phllllplnea, 
and Tom Wright, an '  Electronic 
Engineering senior.
Kenneth Holmes, Cal Poly Ar­
chitecture Instructor. Is designing 
tho ieta for the production.
Tickets will be available from 
downtown merchant*.
Officers Elected by 
Newman Club
Tony Mnssa, Junior Mechanical 
Engineering major from lluyward, 
has been chosen to lead Cal Poly's 
Newman Club next year as presi­
dent.
Carol Rlxso, sophomore English 
major, was sleeted vice-president, 
while Junior Journalism major, 
Penny Gardner, assumed the office 
of recording secretary, and Leo 
Rapp, sophomore Fruit Production 
major, became the new treasurer.
The newly-elected officers will 
be Installed at the annual "Reach 
Party Hroakfast" Hunday m o rn in g  
In the M ission High School Cafe­
teria.
The beach party, a two duy 
affair, begins with registration of 
the Visiting colleges tomorrow at 
noon and winding up  Hunday eve­
ning, A dance will he held In the 
high school cafeteria Saturday 
from 9 I’.M, to midnight, Hylvla 
Knight Is In charge of the event. 
Mho will ho assisted by Leo Rapp, 
Maggie (Irconolsh, Rodger Vlerra 
and Jim Farrell,
Homecoming Content Ends
The HotnWOmlng- them* contest 
cud* today at 1 I’.M, All entries 
aro to he turned Into the Htudent
sltles In 14 weetern states, British 
Columbia and Msxlco," said Mc­
Grew.
. The convention was made up of 
various Informal workshops and 
discussion groups, one of which 
McGrew was In charge. Tonics dla- / awarding of honorary club mem- 
cussed were: (1) Function and heralUpe to Crow) President Me­
in agriculture In the areas of 
marketing, food processing, man­
agement, commercial feeding of 
llveatock, research and agricultur­
al chemistry.
Cluh member* and gusat attend­
ing the banquet witnessed the
Purpose uf Htudent Government;. 
(2) The job of the student body 
president; (8) The role of the
president In the educational sys­
tem i (4) The goals of the presi­
dent! (6) and o r i e n t a t i o n  
problems.
Faculty Nomination* Due
Students are reminded that the 
the deadline for "Faculty of the 
Year" nominations is tomorrow.
"All nominations are due at the 
ASH office by 1 I' M.," says Skip 
Munsce, AMR Secretary,
l'hee, Dean of Agriculture Vard 
Shepard, Associate Dean of Agri­
culture Warren Smith) Cecil 
Evans, local real estate agent) and 
Dr. Dan Chase, Club Advisor and 
head of the Agricultural Business 
Management Department.
Harold P. Hayes, Dean of the 
College, represented President 
McPhee who was attondlng a State 
Hoard of Education meeting in 
Humboldt County.
Jim Munson waa Chairman of 
the event and Hill Pthl acted as 
matter of reremonles.
place, the announcement of the 
Who's Who awards, and Faculy- 
of-the-Year award will be given 
during the banquet. Don Rohsrta 
will be master of oeremoniea.
"All persona Interested In etu- 
dent affaire are invited to attend," 
said Clark. The menu for the day 
will be a steak dinner at a coat 
of $1.60.
Al Pease was approved by 8AC 
»» the 1860-61 Poly Royal Board 
Chairman.
h ff ls i Mo/or ( tc r im  
iH l i tm l iU p  h  WSU
Senior English major, Pat Flta- 
patrick. has been granted a gra­
duate teaching aesletanehlp to 
Washington State Unlverelty in 
Pullman, Waeh.
, "“"'I g ns Historian-Reporter ara.tojfl.tu
will Its A th e rto n  freshmnn, Gary Body Offler . . ..
Peterson, and the Agricultural Individual* m ay submit themes 
Council R e p re se n ta tiv e  will be but th ey  must represent a reoog- TAM MB TO VOW* LEADER—C al Poly's new  sone leaders wer* chosen this week by Rally Commute* They
Iranqullllly 'freshman. Mill Hruun, nlsed living group or cluh of their were ploked Irom more than a desen '8ry.ouf candidates as they demonstrated their eona leadtno ta u J .  ili Hllt  fr s , ill Bra ,
UAII new officers are Animal choice. 1 ht . wl11
Husbandry majors. be announced May 24.
— .- ...... -  . . . . . .  tr - t" candidates as they demonstrated their l g leading talents lit
the lootball stadium. The song leaders are, 1 to r, Bandy Wherry, Odle Wiley Pam Lettow, Joan)* Estes (head 
■on« leader), Mary Lou Brass*!, and }aokl* Powell, * ’
* 1. r*
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Panel to Discuss 
Book Creativity
Tho final Rook* at High Noon 
mooting for tho Spring Quarter 
will bo hold noxt Tuoodoy, May 84, 
In Library 111 with a panol dla- 
ouaalng oroatlvtty.
Tho panol, oonototlng of faculty 
mombora. will Includoi Harold 
Hayoo. Doan of tho Collogoi Bor- 
ntoo Loughran, Art Inatruotort 
Wooloy ward, Doolgn Inatructor 
In tho Architectural Engineering 
Department, and Ena Mariton, 
Engltah Inatructor. • ’
Cribbing Story
Cheating Begins at Early Age; 
Considered an Art at College
by Drexol Rlchardaon
tM IU r'i Natat ThU U tho ..Mionji of 
thrw artlulM .»pl»lnln* th« oi 
Ini iltuatlim u  II U *»•» at
s s s r  u ' x  i s r v w  JS™  .1
th . itorr.l
"Tho boat way to otop cheating 
at Cal Poly la to give toata having 
■ovoral oaoay type quootlona with 
tho otudonto anoworlng a doalgna*
Th'  "Creativity0" bicom oT^m oat tm p ltb l.  wh.S
Paul Smith In lOBBt "In.
Nurturing Claaaroom Creativity,1 
Ventura County School!, ltulOi and 
of tho Atomic Solon*"Bulletin
tlata," Faobruary, 1BB9.
EXCHANGE
3 bedroom and don or 4 bedroom 
borne in Ian Joee lor aamo typo 
homo In Ian Lulo Oblapo 
Pb. U 1.1371
>
He 6
BEAUTE SALON
Complete
*S<\ ivies 
AMPLE PARKING
Open Bvontngo by 
Appointment
sun Nvno.owNii
— CALI —
U  3.3414
890 BUCHON
T hanks...
lor the wondorlul reaponae 
to our Banana Split ealo.
Hope you on|oyod thla 
apodal treat. Bold "BNUP" to 
oee "IM" In our eloep . , ,
W e . . .
etill do not have taeee, glori­
fied hot doge, eheoaburgore. 
etc., Including tho kltohen
oink . . .
But . . .
lor malta, abakeo, curly tup 
eonoo, aundaec, opilto. Iloata, 
aodoa, aolt drinko, and other 
"owoot tooth troala" wo Invito 
you to compare price and 
quality at your
(FAIT,rC0LLVaVlQtTAsi)
II  A M. le II P.M. Ev.ry  Dey
M
lane 8th, 7th,
C. U. Notts
George Spain to tho newly
Sooted chairman of tho College nlon Board. The oeleotton wao 
made Monday night at the board'a 
regular meeting. Kathl Hamlett 
wao oelected recording oecretary, 
Carol Collopy, correopondlng atoro- 
tary, and Barry Karlcoklnt la the
each atudeitt la working on u dif­
ferent problem." Thla aolutton, 
voiced by a Farm Management 
atudont, aeonta to be the general 
opinion of atudenta Interviewed in 
a recent aurvey.
While the origin of oheatlng can­
not be pinpointed at any certain 
grade, a reaearch paper written 
by a Cal Poly atudent relatea that 
cheating uaually atarta during the 
flrat year of eonool whan the child 
ia not oonadoua of doing ao, He 
merely coplea other peoplo'a work. 
In aeoond grade the child becomea 
aware that It la wrong bu 
forgota.
Cut often
✓ s.
In this paper It la atatod that 
lally
. . . . . .  _________ .. JHfV___  I
ooplea from the good atudenta, thua
oonaolouo oheatlng uau  begins 
In tho fourth grade whore tho child
now treasurer.
Committee chalrmon wore choeer 
id w
3t the rirtn Anm ay at 6i80 P.M.
tl o o o oon 
thla week an ill bo announced 
a Fifth nual Banquet Sun*
nnrovlng hta grade. In tho fifth 
id sixth gradoo tho atudont rolloo 
' i and oldar otudor ‘ 
atorloa, thomaa
Srobiomo. Junior high oohool onta roach a high dogrea of p 
floloncy and praotloo every form
on paronto e nto to 
write hlo  and 
p l a ac atu-
ro-
M M M M
Actlvltlaa Advlaor Kay Wtlllamo 
report a that noxt yoar'a aoclal 
schedule wao oatablfohod at tho 
laat regular CU mooting ands  any 
club wishing to rooervo a Colley- 
lano dance date may do ao at any 
time In tho ASH Office.
of oheatlng that they know.
Tho author of thla artlolo report! 
that an ootlmatod BO to B6 par cent 
of oenior high oohool otudonto are 
hardened ohoatora, making thorn 
more difficult to detect and leaa 
auaceptlble to remedial action.
MM****
"The Long Hot Bummer" to tho 
fllok achedulod for tonight’* 10 
cent movie to bo ohown at 7 and 
B P.M. In tho Air Conditioning 
Auditorium. Itatara Paul Nowman, 
Joanne Woodward, Orion Welle 
and Anthony Francloaa.
A public opinion poll at Purduo 
University revealed that 7B to IB 
per oont of college otudonto opanly 
admit cheating, with forma ranging 
from notebooks and tarm popore to
»***•*«*
kayo being stolon from lnatruotoro’ 
offtcea and gradoo being changed 
on permanent record*. The moot 
braoan form of ohoatlnir la rooutod 
to bo ghoot-wrltinii
thl. „ M  m ,  will Uh. pl.™la achool year take ace 
tomorrow night In the patio of 
Crandall Gym. Tho Bophomoro
Tho laat Collegian* dance of
a
_____ „  t  i 2
Claaa, under th* chalrmanohlp of 
Loo Foreman, la In ohargo of ar* 
rangomonta.
The CU -Social commltto* la 
"turning cranka" to mualo In tho 
gym patio thla afternoon. They 
won't oay what thoy'ro doing, you 
gotta find out for youroolr,
Cyrano da Bergerac Shown 
Writer'* Forum will aponaor a 
movie thla Saturday, May 81, at 
7 and V P.M. in tho AC Auditor­
ium. Tho movie, "Cyrano do Bor- 
" starring Joao Forror is, 
to Forum Ipokooman 
donoon, a swashbuckling 
aga of tha aovantoanth century. 
Admission la 10 cento to atu­
dont body card holdara.
El Mustang
C a llla m la  H a lo  7*1 y lo e k a li C allage  
(Boa Lula Oblapo Oampua) 
aaiur-in-t»i*r
fewOey Mil** .....frl4*r JMlUr » . . .  
ss.rt. a a iu r ..........HhiIkn* M.ntt.r llalet Man*•line Mtn*a
a ltl g, an
that on* colli
carried an advortlioi___.____
"A" gradoFon all written work.
■o com*
mon o llogo nowapepor 
I promtaln
Dlao jockey and qulo program 
aoandalo are example* of oheatlng 
oarrled beyond graduation, and 
tend to support a atalement by 
Bov. Vernon Ragsdale of Cal Polyro 
Interfaith Council, "You can ohaat 
If you want toi you can got by for 
awnllo, but there la the Inevitable 
accounting for what you havo
fora*/ ,
Jocordlng < imoa C7 B  
o *
■ u n  
a nair 
Iwia* w»*h«r
atiaaartag. *****
ROSE BOWL 
COURT
"Very N«or Campus"
Phong LI 3-5017 
1575 Monterey San Lull
Prsiidtnt to Sptsk 
At Homs Ec Breakfast
Julian A. Mcl'hao, Prealdent of 
Cal Poly, will give h farewell talk 
to nil graduating Home Economic* 
senior* at the Home Economic* 
Club aponaored broakfaat, June B. -
Those In charge of varloua com-' 
mlltec* are i lluth Dathe from Wal­
nut Creek, General Chairman; 
Madeline (Ireenelah from Han Lula 
Oblapo, Decoration*) Linda Lower 
from Palmdale, Flowers; Phyllla 
Green from Han Lulo Oblapo, En­
tertainment) Shirley Otto from 
Paio Ruble* and Anna Nolaon from 
Ban Lula Oblapo, Program) Sylvia 
Knight from Shtrman Oaka, Tlck- 
•toi and Karan Andoraon from 
Wildar, Idaho, Publicity.
P reii Club to t in t  Of flan  
i t  Sunday Picnic Potty
Cal Poly Pruaa Aaaoclatlon will 
elect offlcera for tho coming year 
between food and fun at a plenlo- 
party thla Sunday at tho homo of 
Loren Nlcholoon, Journalism fac­
ulty member.
"lull a good honed 
beauty service." 
Yowag'i Boauly Shop
E S and B.Q. YOUNO 
. Phone LI 3-4084
S m ile  Jhnt
Undar Naw Management 
Opan 24 Hours A Day 
Braakfast Served Continuoualy 
Special Staak San. altor 2 A.M. 
Old Highway 111 U J-ISTI
> #
W* c*ih iludiat okooki
HURLEY’S PHARMACY
"Complete Drug Store Servlet 
"Nationally Known Cosmetics 
"Reliable Prescription Service 
•Lowest Prices
College Moor* 
IN foothill IM 
too Lull Oblipo
LI MHO
Thla moaiago Is dlroclod primarily to tnotruolora and mombon 
ol tho ilali oi Cal Poly.
With tho oummor vacation coming up, It would bo a good llm* 
to go over your plan* lor decorating and lurnichlng oi your bom*.
'Be'our* to look over th* lino* ol roadyde-llnlih furniture. and alio 
look over our color card* lor all rodoooratlng malarial* needed 
lor your homo.
GLIDDEN P,
114 Foothill Boulevard LI 3 IH I
i f  lfit writ*** *M
■tldhia.
It VIS
It VIS It VIS
It VIS
ItVIS
t tvi s . I— .
ItVIS
■pedal Courtesy 
to Bely Students
Wo CASH 
Your Chocks
t i l l  M em  Street
S en io rs
PICK UP YOUR
GRADUATION GOWNS
at Cubicle H on June 8,9,10 and  11
from 9 A.M. until noon and  1 P.M. until 4»30 P.M.
r v  ”*r .y  ....... . 7" v _ - ‘
Gowns must be returned by 
Saturday, June 11, at 5 P.M.
]
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Pigskin Preview Tomorrow; 
Alumns Accused of Spying
“King Football" anuitki upon tho icon* tomorrow morning 
when local rttilblrd* will get the opportunity to grab a eneak
preview of Itoy llughee' 1081 Muetang football equad in action.
Hughea haa echeduled a game-type ecrimmage for the green 
and gotd grlddereat 10 A.M. in Muetang Stadium. "We mighty 
hava to raaohodula tha location of 
tha gam* to ti»* Health Cantor
aa’
arc
bamoanad tha. Fox, “Doo Jam
Sot morn ball playara up thi tan wa hava,"
Hugh**' compilation*, though 
aomawhat magnified, appear wall- 
founded, alnce only 60 grlddara (of 
an original 78, on# week ago) ap­
peared for laat wadnoaday'a 
aorlmmaga, i
Tomorrow * aerlmmaga will alao 
■ary* aa a draaa rthearaal for next 
Wednesday'* Graan-and-Gold-l'lua 
apactarular. Tha plua comaa by 
virtue of a bonua eontaat prior to 
the uauual graan-gold tiff, featur­
ing the Muatang* of next year 
varaua tho Muatang* of yaatar-
year, (Don't let th* "yjeUryaar" 
throw you, thay’ra loaded ) The 
dabarla la achadulad for Wadnaa-
* ........  ‘duati
ay'a
bumping contaat of th
i  a
day at H I' M. In Muatang Itadlum.
In laat Haturil  initial head- 
.li a aprlng aaa- 
aon, Hughaa cam* acroaa aavaral 
now nnmaa and faoaa that may 
bear watching In tha future, John 
Alby. a 11)5-pound guard by way 
of Colorado, dloplayed talent in 
tha forward wall, aa did and Doo 
Tuihill from Harbor Junior Col­
lage, Heveral graduate* o f Tom* . |(j -Laa'a undefeated 11)60 aquad broke 
in with the varalty in apactacular 
fashion, including quarterback* 
Kan Lott and Dick McBride, 
Hughaa aaaeinbled ona ai|uad 
laat waak which could carry a 
"flrat-atrlng" label, namely) Curt 
III and Hill Htawact, end*| Hilly 
oaa and Al Marlnal, taeklea; 
John Alby and Lynn Lobaugh, 
uarda, and Joe Copeland, canter, 
'ha baokflald of tna "rad" unit 
Inda Hoger Kelly and Gary Van 
Horn at hnlveai Carl Howaar at 
fullback, and Kan Lott or John 
Ramaey at quarterback,
While the lUdl Muatang* are 
knocking head* tomorrow, an 
alumni eleven will probably bu 
watching naarhy. The U8 Incident 
oyer Huaaia will probably appear 
mild In oompnrlaon to tha apylng 
technique* employed by alumni 
coachea, Rich UK) Max, and Car­
lo* Gonaalaa, (with John Pans-
Sakia liatad aa tna haad of Alumni acrat Service). According to tho 
Alumni front office, a tentative 
etartlng lineup for their organ!**-' 
thin- appear* to ha i Darwin 
McGill and Rich Tucker, andai 
Pat Lovell and , John Allan,
i
ft
fi
tacklaai Carlo* Gonaalaa and Rob 
Guard*) and Rich Max,Moore,
canter, • c
The Alumni backflald will ba 
aelectad from halfbacka Claud* 
Turner. Willi* Hill, Alex Bravo 
and Walt Wllllamaoni fullback 
Dick Maninnl, and quarterback* 
Bobby llaathard and Tom Kloater- 
man.
No lea* than aix Alumni atartara 
have algned contract* with vari- 
oua professional football club*.
Softball H i i l ia  Solvod; 
Tournament Underway
Racauaa of a mlxup In tho 
scheduling of tha currant Intra­
mural Nofthall League, tha regu- 
lar-aaaaon achadul* haa bean raa- 
cindad. In llau of tha rescinded 
achadule a apaclal elimination 
tournament ia currently in pro- 
graaa. Tha new achadul* call* for 
two aeparate dlvlalona, Including 
tha taama that war* undefeated 
prior to th* cancellation of th* 
old achadul* In ona division. and 
tha dub* which were pravioualy 
defeated In tha other.
, The "loaar'a" bracket atartad 
laat Wednesday and will ba com­
pleted next Monday afternoon, 
Th* champion of thi* bracket will 
enter tha "winner’*" bracket 
which will commence tha aama 
evening. The winner of th* latter 
tournament will ultimately be 
c r o w n e d  Intramural Softball 
Champion*,
Graduation-
MAKE RESERVATIONS 
N O W !
Q la n d u i i u M o U l
2074 Menterey P  
la a Lull Oblige 
Phase LI 1-6700
runEvery onca In a while ya 
Into aomethlng approaching good 
old faahloned "comedy rallaf" In 
Cal Poly'a world of aporta.
Take for Instance laat Satur-
twaan
g
day'* doubly
thi ' _______ _______
Reach State 4t)'ar*. Tha Muatanga, 
following a much too prevalent 
aa, finlah-
l la bill baaeball gam* ba­
e Muatanga and the Long
acrlpt, dri _____ .
Ing tha aaaaon with a luaterleaa 18- 
' While the ball
opped both game*
84' overall record, 
gain* waa in It* final___  __________  mpJMRM,
one, (f vary attentive, could hoar 
the following convaraatlon, amln- 
atlng from iha Poly dugouti "I
jld
a t
ik ya anytime I wanted 
left back pookat
voload by,
cou  aoa  . __
to. Right on th* 
too." Tha throat waa  
Muatang mentor Blit Hloka, Th* 
potential victim proved to ba 
pitcher Bill Collin*. Colllna’ reply, 
In eaaanca, alluded to tha fact that 
Hloka couldn't hit tha inalde of a 
ham If ha waa Inalde with tha 
door* ahut.
Inauaid.
Ik
Naturally, a challenge*
Hick* wagered an even doaan mil 
ehakea that, if given ample time 
to "looaan up." he, In turn, could 
affectively place th* ball (by 
throwing it) directly upon Collin’* 
poaterlor extremity,
Wall, th* ball game died a nat­
ural death, with tna 4B'*ra winning, 
hut th* IlfG contaat waa yet 
Hick* took hla poalllon on 
mound, threw a few praatle*
In the direction of th* plate, and 
Colllna atappad in.
"Thi* la it", bellowed Hloka, aa 
ha wound up and out looaa 
hla faat ball, Colllna,
PrayIIan faahlon, as; 
tha arrant toaa. "D oug
aa Collin*. ___
. _____  reply.
(Continued on Pg. 4)
with
ingT" about® 
donod. "Yeah!" cam*.
_n-
SISPO
NOW, . , .
Cedi B. DeMllle’e 
ACADEMY WINNER
"THE GREATEST 
SHOW  O N  EARTH"
ITARRINQ
CHARLTON HIITON 
(•ait Alter) —
—Ccmcdy Ca-Htt—
JAMIf MASON
"A TOUCH OF LARCENY"
COMINO NIXT. . . .
"THE MOUNTAIN ROAD"
JAMIS STIWART
"KILLERS of KILMANJARO"
Poly Quartet Enters 
N C A A  Regional* 
In Chico Tomorrow
Taking an abbraviatad varalon 
of hla 1060 track aquad to tha 
NCAA Dlatrlot Eight R*glona| 
Maat In Chloo tomorrow, Muatang 
Traok Coach Walt Wllliatnaon and 
hla highly toutad mil* ralay aquad 
will ha tha only antrlaa from Cal 
Poly in tho maat.
Tha quartat of Muatang run­
ner*. Dania Iloatar, Marshall Kul- 
Ju, Loula Rodrlquaa ana Vie Hall, 
laat waak landad first plaoa hon-
Martin Enters Olympic Trials
Frtddla Martin, Muatang 180- 
pound boxar and 1060 recipient 
of All-American boxing honor*, 
haa bean aalaotod to rapraaent tha 
NCAA mambar College* In hla dl­
vlalon at tha United State Olympic 
Boxing Finale which atarted Wad­
naaday at Ban Franciaoo'a Cow 
Palaca. .
After laat night'* aaml-flnal 
bouta, tonight'; final* arc achad- 
ulad for I  P.M. before a aall-out
crowd. Tha wlnnara will comprise 
the United Stataa Olympic Box­
ing Squad In Home this lumnter.
Martin, who boaatad a 7-1 win- 
loaa record on tha aaaaon for tha 
Muatanga, will meat ehimpiona 
from tne thraa armed aervlca divi- 
■lona, the National Goldan Gloves 
Champion, both th* Baetem and 
Weatarn Reglonait champion*, 
nlua National AAU ohaaplea, 
Vlnoant Ihomo.
plenty or ran  mxoio
*u A al 
•1*1 coll
euK hi 
nr* In tha apaclal c 
lay in tho annual W 
‘ay* in Fraano. Tha
aga mil# re­
l , 
Individual honors
al att Coaat Ra­
tty will vie for 
at Chloo,__  ic  tinea
maat haa no ralay
iraatlla
the regional 
ovanta.
Vic Hall, Wllllamaon'i 
■printer, will compote in tna iou, 
880, and 440 yard daahaa, in addi­
tion to competing in th* hop-step 
and Jump. Thla will ba Mall'll 
firat attempt at tha latter event.
Marshall Kullu will enter tha 
400 matar hurdle*, end Ilka Hall, 
will attempt aomathlng naw, en­
tering tha hammer-throw.
Both Heater and Rodrlquaa will 
a in th* 180
College
Square
Barber
Shop
compete yard run.
B e n e l l ' a
Teaaoo and FWettona Prod.
fr
Racaei
2-6,70-16— n . n  
Now T im
- 2-6.70-15— 11.10
Exchange Pius Tax
lanla Beta A raalhlll
Li 3-1712
At lha 
lign oi the
Rad Rooator
4 choln to larvayou
Air Condltlonod 
_■ for your
convonloneo
NOW wo havo a special appoint- 
mont chair. Just call and wt will 
bo roady when you arrlvo.
—  No waiting —
MOST MODERN SHOP 
IN TOWN
Olaoaai Ihap I# Poly 
U  1-8118 
188 fo a th ll l  l lv d .
Ladioa Hair 
llyllng and Cultinf
' “1
Our Ip o fla lt lo i
Tally TldMl■ I
BARR'S
Drivt In Raitaurint
178 Santa Reaa It.
Cal Poly Students!
Ipaaial Prlcai On1'fin* Raoondlllonad
Mobile Homes
• Low Down Payment* Arranged 
.# Bank Financing
la* Our Saltation Al
Keene Trailer Sales
1611 North Monterey St., San Lute Obiepo 
OPEN 10 A.M. DAILY
ESTERBROOK—picking 
up new users every day
Beam  or People—Eeterbrook has a pen point to 
euit every writing personality! They range all the 
way from one fine enough to write the Gettysburg 
address on the head of an instructor to one broad 
enough to write on the aide of a barn.
The Esterbrook Clastic fountain pen starts writ­
ing instantly-the minute it touches the paper, 
Feel* so 'right' in the hand. . .  and looks good, tool 
Choice of aix colore.
Dureble? This pen ie so durable that it’ll last 
long enough to hand down to your children . . .  if 
that's your idea of fun.
S M U o o li SbnA
•T. M, Hie ■oigfbfMwi Pun flu,
THI aussia rouafro* as*
• 2 . 0 0
Otw, (ri.lna ■>
Hoioa o* aa-OMB ia oubtom-hit rao eon voui
/
Pag# 4
8PORT8HORTS
(Continued from Pir. 8)
The vnaulng flaaco »uw Uloka 
throw no b>*a thou throw aup-
^  perfectly aimed Imlla in action of Collin’* dorrler*. 
Much in tho tradition of Uou Ami, 
C'olllna hnan’t boon acratohed yet, 
Hick* in debt hy IHtl milk ihafcoa, 
ia rurrontly looking for aomoono 
with n littlr moro avoirdupole, mui 
n chance to break own.
*  • • *
While on th# auhject of both 
comedy relief and avolnlupola, 
Imuglne thla, if you cun: upon tak­
ing nta phyatoal exum for Uncle 
Sam, footballer Rich Max \va$ 
declared 4-F bcrnu*u of ohoaity. 
Thla la the anmo Rich Max, who 
(uat laat year cupped all klnda of 
aurela for hia gridiron poweaa, 
>lua Inked a contact with the Oak- 
and Raldera of the newly formed 
American Foot hall League. Klnda 
funny when you atop and think 
‘ ut it.
i
abo
Intramural volleyball competl
tion haa been completed with the 
defendlmr champion Reralana attain 
top honora. Tho Peralanagrabbing
were followed by the South Hay 
Hombere and the 11. H. Society in 
tho 18-tuam leatruo.
To aay Muatang 1.1k pound box­
er, Freddie Martin le running into
K faat company In thla week'a tic trial* In San Franrlaro, 
would be claaaed aa the understate­
ment of the year, liy tho time you 
read thla Martin could he doing 
one of two thlngai. (1) Reatlng up 
for the final* tonight, or (8) head­
ing back to San l.uia Oblapo after 
auccumblng to any of eight tro- 
mendoualy talented puglllela.
To get an Idea of Freddie1* com­
petition take th* record of pre- 
tourney favorite Vincent Shomo, 
National AAU Champion. Shomo'a 
record include* 18k knockout! in 
1?> bouta, and the kld'a only 80 
year* old. And he'a Hated aa an 
umateur. Lotaa luck, Freddie!
Th* flrat In a aerie* of Na-
TRAILER SPACES
Within walking dlitane* el 
oaapui.
Children Welcome—Playground 
Mf*m*n Trailer Court 
?M reelhIU Bled. U1-JI7I
EL MUSTANQ Friday, May 20, I960
FOLLOW THE NEEDLE , , , Cadet* participating In the eompaea eeurae 
portion ol th* annual ItOTC Held problem held at Camp Ian Lull Oblapo 
recently are dell t* right): Norman It. Nowhouio, David A. Hilliard, 
Howard P. Black and MIQT Henry Bradley.
Tires Need Recapping 
, Or Replacing
Com* In and Se*
■ " W il l ie  W a tts "
— At The—
1413 lMont*r*y Bt,
D IS C O U N T
P O L Y  S T U D E N T S
Natlonwld* Quafanle* **
Salem's
ItOTC Students Participate 
In Annual Field Problem
More than AO cadet* participated 
Ip the recent Rl)TU field problem 
at Camp Situ I.ula Oblapo, accord- 
Ing tu Captain I). K, Drown. ROTC 
Inatructdr.
Tho problem conalated of n day­
light rompaa* courae, u night com- 
paaa courae, a night eomhat patrol 
mui lemlerahlii problem*, lilnnk 
ammunition, flare* and other py­
rotechnic* added reallam.
Junior cadet! acted a* patrol 
lender* and operated ngnln*t 
froihmnn anil *ophomore cadet 
"uggreaaor*,"
Prominent Publishers 
Tour Poly Tomorrow
More than 80 well-known Call, 
fornin newapnnor inihliahura and 
their wive* will vlaft the Cal I’oly 
eumpuM on Saturday, May 81, for 
n tour of the campu* and a dinner 
In the South Cufcterlu.
Ken Kllcli, Head of the Tech­
nical Journallam Department, and
Hert Fellow*, Head of the P rin ting
II ax-
a aboi 
ng" h.vate 
relation to th*
kiigjnocrlng Department, wil 
plain to the ininllaher* ut Cal 
Poly'a "learn by doi ay am and
Ha Importance In 
effective training of Journallati 
and printer*.
A Real Big, 
delicious 
Hamburger?
Try th*
JOLLY KONE
and you'll whal I m*anl
Alee try our delloloui:
* lhakea 
t  Malta
* lundrlaa
e Jolly-Dog*
* Taco*
* lurrltoa
Coll#* — 10c ■ eup and we're liberal on relllla
■TOP Of AlSD LIT UB BBRVI YOU
Just a hop, aklp, and a lump lrem campu* I
Highway I and feethlll U M i l l
new  cigarette p ap e r d iscover: 
a ir-so ften s" every puff I
Ip tila l new MIOH fO IO IIT r  
«lgar*i»* paper
r
Vv'*
w m m h+iS
Invlilhl* porew* *p*nl*gi 
bltnd frtih elr with *e*h puff lor 
a loiter, freihir, mar* Aevarful imok*
Halim reeearch create* a revolutionary new clga* 
rotte paper that breathe* new refreshing anftncJt 
ana flnor flavor Into the imok*. Now, more than 
over, there’* Springtime freahnoaa in every pulT of / 
a Salem. Smoko refreahod. . ,  amoko Salem.
flfUM l*V It I, UvMwrl.li
Twlmno t'iifiipgrip
• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modem filter, too
NOW MOM 
than eve* Salem refreshes your taste
